Orthodox Parish General Activity Survey by Stewardship Advocates

*1. How often do you typically attend worship services at our parish?
Weekly

12 Times a
month

Major holidays

Rarely

or events

When I visit
the city

I am physically
unable to attend
very often

Comments for question 1

*2. How often do you attend ministry or program activities such as bible study, outreach,
women's meeting, etc?
Weekly

23 Times a
month

Major holidays

Rarely

or events

When I visit
the city

I am physically
unable to attend
very often

Comments for question 2

*3. Please list the ministries or programs you are involved with in the parish. Write "none" if you
are not involved with any.

4. Please rate your general engagement with the parish on the sliding scale of Very active  Not
active at all
Very active

Active

Moderately active

Not very active

Not active at all

Comment on question 4

*5. What are key reasons preventing you from being more engaged in church life? If not
applicable type N/A

6. Rate the following statements:
Strongly agree
I feel welcomed in the
parish
I feel that I belong to
the parish family

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

I don't know

I feel that I am growing
in faith at the parish
There is a loving and
caring atmosphere in
the parish

Comment for question 6

7. Please rate parish effectiveness in the following:
Excellent

Good

Satisfactory

Needs improvement

Worship  services
and sacramental life
Service  helping
those both within and
outside the parish
Witness  teaching
and sharing
Orthodoxy with others
Fellowship 
connecting and
feeling connected with
others

Comment for question 7

*8. Please rate your overall satisfaction on how well the parish fulfills your spiritual life
Very satisfied

Satisfied

Neutral

Dissatisfied

Very dissatisfied

Comment on question 8

9. How can we better serve those both within the parish and outside the parish? (Please explain
and if possible, offer practical suggestions)

10. What do we do really well? Consider liturgical services, parish council, clergy, staff,
volunteers, programs, ministries, organizations, events, etc.

11. Please rate your overall financial participation in the following funds:
Active participation
Stewardship 

Some participation

No participation

I am not familiar with
this fund

operating budget
Building/Capital  new
construction,
renovation, property
acquisition
Dedicated giving 
announced special
projects
Mailed appeals 
Pascha and Nativity of
Christ
Fundraising events 
donations
Planned
giving/endowment 
parish is included in
estate plans

Comment for question 11

12. What was your overall monetary contributions to the parish last year?
$10,000+

$5,000
$9,999

$2,500
$4,999

$1,000

$500$999

$2,499

Less than

I did not

$500

make any
contributions

Comment for question 12

13. If you support other charities, what was your total contribution to them last year?
$10,000+

$5,000
$9,999

$2,500
$4,999

$1,000
$2,499

$500$999

Less than
$500

I did not
make any
contributions to
other charities

Comment for question 13

14. How would you rate your overall participation in giving a percentage of your time to the
parish in terms of volunteering?
Very active

Active

Moderately active

Not very active

Not active at all

Comment for question 14

15. Have you been able to offer any special talent, skill, education, training or experience you

have in assisting the parish to fulfill its mission?
Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Comment on question 15 and feel free to list any of the above that would benefit the parish

16. How would you rate parish communications?
Excellent

Good

Satisfactory

Needs improvement

Sunday verbal
announcements
Sunday bulletin
Parish newsletter
Social media
(Facebook, Twitter,
Texts, Email)
Financial reports
Website

Comment for question 16

17. What is your age?
65 or over

5564

3554

2634

1825

1317

Under 13

18. How many years have you lived in the general area of the parish?
20+
1620
1115
610
35
2 or less

19. What is your driving time to church?
More than 90 minutes
6190 minutes
3160 minutes
Less than 30 minutes

20. Please indicate your primary cultural heritage (American, Middle Eastern, Greek, etc.) or
hyphenated e.g., RussianAmerican

Done
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